City of Green Isle  
City Council Meeting Minutes  
Tuesday, April 28, 2020 - 7:00pm  
City Office Council Chambers

1) Call the City Council Meeting to order

2) Pledge of Allegiance

3) Public comment period - none

4) Approval of the Agenda- motion CM Sheets, second CM Brown – carried 5/0

5) Approval of the Consent Agenda- motion CM Sheets, second CM Harms- carried 5/0
   A) Approval of the minutes from the April 14, 2020 meeting
   B) Approval of the claims for April 28, 2020 totaling $28,252.63

6) Revisit Alley – Main and Center- discussion regarding man hole and drainage when there are several inches of rain – Diane H to contact People Service to research

7) P and Z updates- CM Sheets provided an update which included Michael Kedrowski working on a comprehensive plan.

8) Tour Fire Hall – group went to FD hall after adjournment of meeting – discussed possible remodel.

9) Other-
   a. CM Wentzlaff provided an update on School regarding sidewalk, down spout, retaining wall.
   b. CM Brown – provided updates – city sidewalk project, two bids submitted, looking for a third bid.
   c. CM Brown- Park Board update – Malli Harms and CM Harms, donated 600 plastic eggs for 2021 Easter Egg Hunt
d. CM Brown/Mayor Kreger - reviewed nuisance status, it was determined there would be a Google document created for all Council Members to update with information regarding nuisance items.

e. CM Brown – asked if there would be a cleanup day. At this time cleanup day has been postponed.

f. Mayor Kreger had a request from a citizen for possible gravel on Railroad Street and have it graded.

g. Question about Pattison Sand, Mayor Kreger to look into contract and payment.

10) Adjournment- motion CM Harms, second CM Sheets – carried 5/0
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______________________________  ________________________________
Mayor Kreger                   City Clerk